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nÏtaSted^men to learn barber
W trade; we teach the work in two 

months; donate tools; include board and 
pay $12 weekly when competent: also give 
opportunity of Saturday and Sunday 
while learning; our special offer good un
til May 1st. Make application -by man, 
Moler Barber College, Buffalo, N.Y.

WESTERN BANK OF CANADA-■
intermediate league schedule. The fork Crown is the Part 

Yon Want to feel Safe With
district, most of the losers by the flood
being the poorer clssses. _______

A report from Mariette, Ohio, that s> ___l hl Seasonimber.of people have been drowned near Cbemplonahlp .
that place is tmhont confirmation. s.tardnr-Boeh of the la Teams

Play 22 Game*.
President Robson last night handed out 

the official schedule for the Intermediate 
League. Each team plays_22 games, start
ing next Saturday (April 27) and finishing 
Sept 21. The complete list of games is as 
follows :

April 27—Ontario at Parkdale, J. D. King 
at East Toronto. Monarch at Queen Cit>,
Atlantic at Cadet, Vlt-Thuro at Marlboro,
Maple Leaf at North Toronto.

May 4—Parkdale at Monarch, Qneen City 
at Maple Leaf, North Toronto at J.D. King,
East Toronto at Vlc-Thoro, Marlboro at 
Atlantic, Cadet at Ontario.

May 11—Ontario at Qneen City, Monarch 
at North Toronto, Maple Leaf at ^ast To
ronto, J. D. King at Marlboro, Vlc-Thoro 
at Cadet, Atlantic at Parkdale.

May 18—Parkdale at Maple Leaf, Queen 
City at J. D. King, North Toronto at Vlc- 
Thoro, East Toronto at Atlantic, Marlboro 
at Ontario, Cadet at Monarch.

Mav 25—Ontario at North Toronto, Man- 
number of years you may have spent on arch at East Toronto, Maple Leaf at Marl-
thls mundane sphere. There are old young j parkdale,DÂtlantfc at Queen City, 
men and young old men, and almost invars- < , 1 p H , at T D King, Queen
ably the condition in which a man finds n at vic-Thuro, North Toronto at At- 
hlmself «ran be traced directly to his man- g^st Toronto at Ontario, Marlboro
ner of living. Improper living will make at Monarch, Cadet at Maple Leaf, 
the young man old, while proper living Jnne g_>ionarch at Vic-Thuro, Maple 
will give a new lease of life to the old Leaf at Ontario, Parkdale at Cadet, Queen

A man’s mental and physical con- citv at Marlboro, East Toronto at North
dition Is according to what he eats and Toronto, J. D. King at Atlantic.

and drink lnjudiciousiy june 15—North Toronto at Cadet, Marl
boro at East Toronto, Ontario at J. 1>.
King, Vic-Thuro at Maple Leaf, Atlantic 
at Monarch, Quœn City at Parkdale.

June 22-East Toronto at Parkdale, Marl
boro at North Toronto, Cadet at Queen 
City, Monarch at Ontario, Maple J>af at 
J. D. King, Atlantic at Vic-Thuro.

June 2D—Queen City at East Toronto.
North Toronto at Maple Leaf, Cadet at 
Marlboro, Ontario at Atlantic, J. P. King 
at Parkdale, Vic-Thuro at Monarch.

July 6—Parkdale at Queen City, Atlantic 
at North Toronto, Maple Leaf at Monarch,
Vic-Thuro at Ontario, Marlboro at J. D.
King, East Toronto at Cadet.

July 13—Queen City at Atlantic, North 
Toronto at Parkdale, Ontario at East To
ronto, Monarch at Marlboro, Maple Leaf 
at Cadet, J. D. King at Vic-Thuro.

July 20—Parkdale at North Toronto.
Queen Cityat Monarch, Marlboro at Mapfê 
Leaf, Cadet at East Toronto, Vic-Thuro at 
J. D. King, Atlantic at Ontario.

July 27—Parkdale at East Toronto, Queen 
City at Cadet, North Toronto at Marlboro,
Ontario at Monarch, J. D. King at Maple 
Leaf, Vic-Thuro at Atlantic.

Aug. 3—North Toronto at Queen City,
East Toronto at Marlboro, Cadet at Park- _ .. •>»
dale, Monarch at Atlantic, J. D. King at I Due to dividend No. 36 
Ontario, Maple Leaf at Vic-Thuro. Due to dividend No. 37 .

Aug. 10—Marlboro at Queen City, Cadet Reserved interest..............
at J. D. King, Ontario at Maple Leaf, Profit and loss account . 
Monàrch at Parkdale, Vic-Thuro at North 
Toronto, Atlantic at East Toronto.

Aug. 17—Parkdale at Marlboro, Queen 
City at North Toronto, East Toronto at 
Maple Leaf, Cadet at Atlantic, Ontario at 
Vic-Thuro, J. D. King at Monarch.

Aug. 24—Parkdale at Ontario, North To-
_ . _ _ _f MarlhoroaaU ronto at East Toronto, Marlboro at Cadet,Duke and Duchess of Msrioorouau Monarch at j D Ring, Maple Leaf at

Been Visiting at Different Atlantic, Vic-Thuro at Queen City, 
es—Evidently Reconciled Aug. 31—Queen City at Ontario, Monarch

Now. at Cadet, Maple Leaf at Parkdale, J. D.
, , .. . King at North Toronto, Vic-Thuro at East

Paris, April 21.—The Duke of Marl- Toronto, Atlantic at Marlboro.
borough, after traveling for a month in sept, 7—North Toronto at Ontario, East 
the south of Spain, came to Paris . week ^

ago, and stopped at the Hotel Bristol, on’ Maple Leaf, Atlantic at J .D. King, 
the Place Vendôme. While the Duke was; Sept 14—Parkdale at Vic-Thuro, East 
In Spain the Duchess of Marlborough has Toronto at Monarch, Cadet at North To- 
been In Paris and for the past three weeks ronto, Ontario at Marlboro, J. D. King at 
she has been staying at her father s man- Queen City, Atlantic at Maple Leaf, 
sion In the Avenue des Champs Elysees, Sept. 21-Parkdale at Atlantic, North To- 
After the Duke returned from Spain he ronto at Monarch, MarlborojU Vic-Thuro. 
visited his father-in-law, where he saw the £ East Toronto ât J. D. King.
Duchess. This morning the Duchess drove 1 ----------
to the Hotel Bristol, where she was Joined TORONTO BEATS ALBANY,

together the Marl-

STORM CAUSED
LOSS OF MILLIONS.

The nineteenth annual meeting of share
holders in the Western Bank of Canada 
was held at the head office of the bank. 
Osbawa, Ontario, on Wednesday, April 
10th, 1801.

The following shareholders were pres- 
Messra. John Cowan, W. F. Allen,

Begins oaSanford - Made” Clothing.tt wag».

Buffalo Creek Overflowed.
Buffalo, N.Y., April 21,-Buffalo Creek 

overflowed Its banks to-night and several 
streets In the lower part of South Buffalo 
are under water. Street car service of 
two lines running thru section have been 
abandoned and many callers are flooded. 
The situation la not aérions to-night, but 
the river Is still rising and the rain con
tinues to fall Intermittently.

^ Continued From PaeeL TJIOR SALE - OLD ESTABLISHED 
_C Drug business, good stand, bright, 
store, clean stock. Apply Box 4, World, 
Hamilton.

$ ent: . _
Thomas Paterson, Dr. McIntosh, R. S. 
Hamlin, Thomas Miller,
Hn ' R. H. Souch, C. W. Scott, W. F. 
Cowan, T. H. McMillan and Robert 
Swan. »

The president, John Cowan, Esq., 
copied the chair, and Mr. T. H. McMillan 
acted as secretary to the meeting.

Report.
The directors have pleasure In submit

ting the nineteenth annual report for the 
year ending 28th February, 1901.

The earnings of the bank have been in 
excess of the previous year. The net pro
fits of the year have amounted to $41,- 
131.34 ,or about 11 per cent, upon the| 
average pald-op capital of the bank, which, 
added to the balance carried forward from 
the previous year of $825.09, amounts to 
$44,966.43.

Out of «this sum 
dends of 3% per cent, each have been 
paid, absorbing $27,780.50; $6000 carried 
to the rest account; $11,175.93 has been 
carried forward to the credit of the profit 
and loss account.

The deposits of the bank have 1 
$213,737.74, and the circulation, 
and the gross assets $256,173.13 over the 

The losses of the year

reached at Da via Island dameat point
was 25.8 feet at 3 a.m., which means 28 
feet at the Junction of the Alleghany and 
Mcnongnhela Rivero, The water remained 

until about 3 -p.m., when It be-

AÎ John iMcLaugh-

HEL1* WANTED.
' good FARM HAND WANTED-NO

___ milking. Aprtv
Anderson, Falrbank F.O.

$ stationary oc# A personally, JamesAT gsn to fall.
Conservative estimates of the total dam

age In this district are between $2,UU0,VUU 
and $3,000,000. 
arc suffering from enforced Idleness.

While there have been greater floods at 
this point, there was never one that caus
ed so much financial loss sud discomfort. 
This was due to .the denser population, 
caused by the recent rapid growth of the 
two cities and to the fact that all the 
manufacturing plants on the river banks 
were In active operation, most of them 
working night and day until the rising 

■ water put out the fires and drove the 
workers to higher ground.

The Lose to Railroads,
The loss to the railroads entering Pitts

burg from flood, landslides, wreck, bridges, 
heavy snow and the interference with traf
fic Is roughly estimated at $1,000,000.

Big landslides occurred on the Pittsburg 
Erie, the Baltimore and Ohio, 

the Panhandle, on the Sooth 
at several points, and 

Franklin, Pa.

* THE4
ANEW LEASE OF LIFE.SUITS PLANET TO RENT

rp O RENT—IN MALVERN VILLAGE - 
new house, seven-roomed : also for 

sale a pump maker s outfit, the property of 
the late William Fergusson. Apply to A. 
Fergusson, Malvern.

Fifty thousand workers 66Mr. Thornhill Hu Restored to Him 
the Vira and Vitality of Yonth— 

Granoee Did It.

■ r
WANT-TO- You are not as old, as yon look, but as 

feel, and it you feel old yonFOR THE “
BE - WELL - DRESSED ” 

YOUNG MAN-------

old as you 
are old, notwithstanding what may be the.V Method of constructing the 

fork crown inspires its rid
ers with confidence—it is a

iOST.
\ •-»

;•
-T OST OR STRAYED-SABLE AND 
I , white collie dog; from It. J. Canning. 

iSm, lot 6. 4th con., Markham: liberal re- 
information of him.

two half-yearly dlvt- mward for return or 
Address Hagerman P.O. __The custom tailor couldn’t beat them in style and quality at a

than vou could hope to find with the to-order man- San 
ford-made” is ready-to-put-on clothing that never disappoints 
to the younger men with unlimited tastes and limited pocket- 
Jota we promise in these stylish ten dollar suits in natty 
Scotch effects and serviceable serges as good fits and as nice 
style as the most particular man could want—for business or 
for best—glad to have you look—Consider it a pleasure to 

, show you through the line—
WE Sell “Currie’s” Rainproof Coats-Stylish Ones-5.00 up

double plate which insures 
immense strength — flush- 
jointed — the head drop- 
forged—the head-fittings of 
the best material obtainable. 
The Planet chain, always 
so popular, is retained on 

models. Call and in- 
Ask for

PERSONAL.

increased 
$>2,560, Canadg"'\ VMMKKC1AL HOTEL. STHATFOKD, 

refitted; best $1.90^Jay house I» Can
ada: f pec*.a I attention to grip men. J. j. 
Hrgarty, Prop._____________

Eatdrinks.
and sooner or later disastrous results are 
certain to follow, 
eating and drinking, and you are certain 
to enjoy good health with all Its attendant 
blessings. There are no foods to-day that 
are doing so much to promote good hea..h 
as the health foods of the Battle Creek 
Sanitarium Health Food Co., of Ldndon. 
Granose, Granola and Caramel Cereal are 
adding years to the lives of thousands of 
men, women and children, and proving a 
blessing of the greatest magnitude.
T. C. Thornhill of London, Ont., gives his 
experience as follows :

Talbot-street, London. 
The Health Food Sanitarium Co. of Lon-

Dear Sir,—I take it as a privilege to tes
tify concerning what I may term the sani
tary foods I received, from your emporium. 
I eat them with a relish I never knew 
with any other food.
In this respect a changed person, and am 
thankful that it was ever brought to my 
notice, for I feel as lithesome to-day as 
a healthy young man, so much so that I 
know that 'tls the strong, health giving 
qualities of all your food preparations, and 
I am pleased with It altogether, and to 
let the public know that they may have 
a share in Its life-giving properties. Yours 
respectfully, (Signed) T. C. Thornhill.

Granose, Granola and Caramel Cereal are 
In Toronto, wholesale and retail, 

by J. F. Morrish, 276 Yonge-street.

Be judicious In your previous year, 
have been of an average nature.

The rest account of the bank now stands 
$134,000, equal to 33 1-3 per cent, of the 
pald-np capital.

The agencies of the bank, when last In
spected, were found In a satisfactory con
dition.

I and Lake 
at Soho, on 
Side, the Bessemer 
the Alleghany Valley 
The slide at Soho was 150 feet long and It 
required 14 hours' work to clear one track.

Disastrous Landslide*.
At Skobo, between Monaca and Allqulp- 

ps, the Lake Erie suffered Its most serious 
landslide. One hundred feet of the west
bound track was carried 50 feet down the 
steep bank, the whole face of the bank 
slipping down Into the river. On the lines 
of the Pennsylvania and Baltimore and 
Ohio to Wheeling a landslide la reported 
and both lines were tied up for several 

Five miles of the Pittsburg, Bes
semer and Lake Erie tracks were either 
under 'water or mud. The bank was con
tinually sliding down onto the tracks and 
a large force of men could not keep them 
Clear. Tba damage to Telegraph poles and 
lines along all the roads was ««m0”». 
and It will take several days to fully re
pair them.

Trains are now running on
attempt is being made to keep up

-MEDICAL.

HAS RESUMED HISnear TN R. RÏERSON
±J special practice. 60 College-street. 

9 to 2, or by appointment.__________ DERHoars
MARRIAGE LICENSES.1901

spect new wheels, 
illustrated catalogue.

JOHN COWAN, President. 
Osbawa, 10th of April, 190L 

Statement of Asoets and Liabilities.
Statement of Profits for the Year Ending 

28th of February, 190L 
Balance at credit of profit and 

loss account, on the 28 th 
of February, 1900 ....

Net profits of the year.

Tus enT AS. R. DUNN, ISSUER OF MARRIAGE 
el 1 license s, 005 Bathurst-street.

II S. MARA, ISSUER OF MARRIAGE 
XX. Licenses, 5 Toronto street. Breuiege, 
MU .arvls-streeL __________

Mr.

Buffd
entries 
laud l| 
ont bu 
highld 
the lu 
turf 11

Open Evenings.Oak Hall Clothiers MONEY TO LOAN.$ 825 09
44,131 34hours.

4 / PEU CENT. CITY, FARM LOANS-
lL y2 first, second mortgages; no fees; 
agents wanted. KeynSida, 77 Victoria, To
ronto. _________

-------- 116 Yonge. The Planet115 King E. $44,956 43
I feel that I am

—Liabilities-
Capital account........................ -•$ 401,239 77
Rest account .................................. 134,000 00
Notes In circulation . • .......... » 352,310 00
Deposits with interest.............. 1,997,670 82

, 45 50
. 14,028 65
. 1,331 41

11,175 93

theMS anîS’
rento-street. ___________ _______ _

Bicycle Works
69 and 71 Queen SI. East.

Samuel Bulley, Prop.

Fort1 m n i Wj±jj±i±!±tg

Hamilton news 1
cernetl 
on Ju 
Is not j 
accor. 
the m 
of AuJ 

Man 
race k 
there 
raclfid 

The! 
old fi 
llamit 
f.onr-oj 
race o 
than 1 
mile 
UP, M 
dicap I 
has M

all the roads,

%m? ŒD SALARIED PEOPLE
___  merchants upon their own

names, without security. Special :adcce- ‘ 
Tolroau. Room 39, Freehold Snl'.d-

ONKX
andMbut no 

to schedules.4- Scene of Abject Misery.
The submerged districts In Pittsburg and 

scene of abject
eoTtna

Alleghany are to-day a , .
misery. Cellars and in some Instances 
the first floors of stores and dwellings are 
covered with water, Where the flood has 

It has left behind a greasy yel- 
of two to three inches deep. The

1 $2,821,802 08
MW HOTELS.for sale amuseaijînts.^____

TORONTO OPERA HOUSE
STORY OF THE SOUTH, TRUE IN CHARACTER.

«On the Suwanee River”
26c Mats.-Tues., There.. Sat.

î I I"I"! 1 M-H-H-H*1 .$ 13,751 83
14,028 to

To dividend No. 36 ..
To dividend No. 37 ..
Carried to credit of rest ac

count ...............................................
Balance at credit of profit and 

loss account ...

-v? ïW SOMERSET-COR. CHURCH AND 
i\ Carlton-streets, Toronto—Rates, $- per 

,b,v; American: beds for gentlemen. 50c

ter and Church-street cars pass the door. 
William Hopkins, Prop.

HAVE THEY HAD A SPAT?subsided
patron saint this evening by ““

other national societies joining the St. 
George's members. The preacher was the 
Right Rev. the Lord Bishop of <Ja®pef' 
Dr Dnnn, who delivered an appropriate 
address.

Special music 
and the offertory was 

'table fund of the society.
Fleet Church Anniversary.

Rev Dr. Tovell of Toronto preached the 
In connection with the anniver- 

of the First Methodist Church Sun- 
In the morning he

low scum . , .___
residents spent all day trying to restore 
their homes to some degree of decency and 

to furniture and

6,000 00

if 11,175 93

of hot summer weather to thoroly dry out 
these houses. In Pittsburg the loss to 
residences and stores and goods, and the 
cost of cleaning up, will amount to about
fJAt’ Carnegieborough, six miles

is estimated at $40,000, or 
lose

Have
Plac Next

Weeki i’tf $44,956 43
TD LLIOTT HOUSE. CHURCH AMD& ^ sszsi;
Vil rat. proprietor.___________________

:
GoodFarmers Will Benefit, But a 

Deal of Damage Has Been 
Done in the City-

PRINCESS vctMBp™B—Aseets-
given by the choir 
In aid of the chari-

25,031 77 
23,545 75

............. $ name 
falo ti
longs, 
2-year 
ter; t 
2-year

Specie ....
Legale ....
Notes and cheques of other

banks ..............................................
Dne __ from other banks In

Canada ..........................................
Due from banks In foreign

I 10c and 15c Mats, Tues., Thars.. Sat.Monarch at

The Electrician18,429 15
T BOQÜOI8 HOTEL, TORONTO. CAN.. 
1 centrally altuated: comer Kina and 
Ynrk-streets: steam-nested; electrlcllghted; 
elevator; rooms with bath and en suite; 
rates $1.60 to $2.60 per day. James K. 
Paisley, prop^ late of toe New Royal. Ham
ilton.

burg, the loss
which the Colombia Bridge Works 
$.y*X>. The other losses range from $7»u 
to $900.

Material for 
The Westinghouse Electric 

had two carloads of finished material for 
Toronto, Canada, on the tracks near Tur
tle Creek. They were caught In the flood 
and water got Into the cars. The loss may 
reach $50,000.

The Pittsburg 
condition. At noon to-day the first three 

of chairs in the grand stand were 
and the bleachers were float- 
the diamond? It will take a

■ Souvenirs1 of1300,752 81 thesermons
tor 4 y 
Dt abiDANGER HOLES TO BE GUARDED. sory

day School to-day. 
preached to the children and in the even 
ing his sermon was to parents. Large 
congregations were present at both ser 
vices.

17,704 68countries.......................................
Deposit with Dominion Gov

ernment to secure circulation
with interest ..............................

Dne from Royal Bank of Scot
land. London ...............................

Dominion and Provincial Gov
ernment bonds and stock..-.. 

Municipal and other deben
tures •........... . .................... .

SQEftSI/^s£E»
Week of April 22.

Adelaide Hermann. Geo. W. Monroe Kmily 
Lvtton & Chas. Bowser, the Great Caicedo, 
Rauschlc. the Reed Trio-^WUliams A Adams, 
Nat M. Trills. Next week-1 anny Rice.

Toronto Damaged.
Company Th.’

«
chas<

Can
,1898.
Iwhlct
$160
Stake

19,817 55 HoteB Circuit.Man-Street Railway
of a Popular So-

JDeatta of »
(Resignation

loist—Gefaerol News.

i j Police Points.
The charge of misappropriating" goods, 

laid against Mrs. H. J. Wlckens was fur- 
„ . , has ther Investigated at the Police Court yes-

Hamllton, April 21.-(Spcclal.>-Kaln nas t{-[1(|v an(, w„g lalrl over till Wednesday, 
falling steadily tor the past 16 Michael Driscoll, charged with tnreaten 

a the snow which fell ing to kill his father and mother, was dis
and most or (.hargcd. His mother pleaded for nls re-

yesterday has disappeared, the ram,
■while of great benefit to the farmers In the .-Tony" Ishann. who on Friday night 

considerable damage In threw about $10 away on newsboys, was 
ot remanded for medical examination.Owing to the overtaxing ot . SmoklnK Co„rert.

sewers, cellars have been flooded, and large | Thc commercial travelers of tills city
washouts occurred In many streets. The j held a smoking concert in Thompson's

. v tonlaht notifying i KaU, South James-street, last evening,police were kept busy to-nlgttt * i william Bremner was In the chair, and
the divisional foremen of dangerous noies . travelers and their friends made up a 
In the streets, which require guarding.

Death of Alex. Campbell.
Alexander Campbell, l’ark-street, died In 

St- Joseph's Hospital to-day. He was oper
ated on for appendicitis on Friday, 
ceased was formerly In the employ of the

27,145 07by* the Duke, and
boroughs proceeded to London. This would Score 8 to 2 In Pouring Rain,
indicate that It discord existed between Bnt Toronto’s Team Oatbatn 
the Duke and Duchess of Marlborough, 
her father had succeeded In smoothing It.

I ROYAL—Handsomest in America, Ham
11PJ8NBTANGUI3HBNH—Canada's Great
Summer Hotel. Penctang. Georgian Bay.

STRATHCONA—Niagaras Favorite.form
erly Chautauqua, situated at Niagara-on- 
ttfo-Lake. Two hours' sail from Toronto. 
Six tripe daily by Niagara Navigation Com-
P,RliraSK*Ko5nxt'$2.» to $4.00 per day : Pene- 
tanguisheue, fe.00 a day. $12.» to{ 40» per 
week: Str atbeona, $2.00 a day, $10.00_ to 
$12.00 per week. Apply HOTEL RO\ AL. 
Hamilton. Canada.

160,366 87Baseball Park la In bad pound 
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lowed 
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Tripp-Helntzman Recitalif the Others.

Albany, N.Y., April 20.—Toronto defeated 
Albany here to-day by 8 to 2. Seven In- AssetSf readily convertible ..
nlngs were played in pouring rain and B|,lg discounted current .........
mnd ankle deep. The clubs play again dne bills
to-morrow. The following is the score 
by innings:
Toronto ..
Albany ....

Batteries—McFall, Cooper and Ritter for 
Toronto; Kennedy, Wilson, Wiltse and Hess 
for Albany. Umpire—Crystol.

627,669 OBtiers
under water 
ing all over 
week to put the grounds in shape.

:■ been
hours,

t Association Hall, Vueedny, April 33.
ArtMI88BMlLY HBINTZMAN. Soprano. 

MISS LOIS WINLOW. Violoncellist.
J. D. A. TRIPP, Pianist.

Reserved seats. 75c and $1; general ad
mission, 60c. Plan at the warerooms of
Oourlay, Winter & Leemlng, 188 Yonge- 
street.

Arrived In London.
London. April 21.—The Duke and Duchess 

of Marlborough, who left Paris this morn
ing, traveled together, and arrived In Lou
don to-night. They proceeded to War
wick House.

1
11,248
15,196
27,106
11,414
11,212

Driven to the Hills.| Real estate ................................... ..
I Mortgages on real estate.........
! Banking premises.........................
Office safes and furniture ....

Springfield, Mass., April 21.—The dam at 
Middlefleld. 36 miles west of here, gave 
way this afternoon. Several small houses 
were washed away and the Bcople driven 
ti the hills. No lives were lost. Ihe 
Boston and Albany.bracks were washed 
away and no trains will be running tor 
two days at least.

Wires are down and particulars difficult 
to obtain.

vicinity, has done 
the city.

1 1 3 0 0 1 2-S 
0 0 0 0 0 2 0—2

4

I MONTREAL MAN MISSING. CHARLES H. RICHES.$2,821,802 08
Believed to Be Acting; the Part of 

Wild Man of the Wood».
Canada Life Building, Toronto 

Solicitor of patents and expert. Patents, 
trade marks, copyright* jealgn patenta 
procured lu Canada and all foreign coon- 
trie». '

T. H. McMILLAN, Cashier.
It was moved by the president and sec

onded by the vice-president, that the re
port, as read, be adopted, printed and cir
culated among the shareholders.—Carried.

Mr. Swan, seconded by Mr. R. H. 
Souch, moved that ithe thanks of .the 
shareholders are due and are hereby ten
dered to the president, vice-president and 
directors of the bank for the manner in 
which they have conducted the affairs of 
the bank during the past year.—Carried.

Mr. Paterson, seconded by Mr. Miller, 
moved that the thanks of the shareholders 
be given to the cashier and other officers 
of the bank for* their attention to the in
terests of the bank.—Carried.

Mr. Miller, seconded by Mr. Swan, moved 
that this meeting do now proceed to elect, 
by ballot, seven directors to fill the places, 

National League Record. of those retiring, and that Messrs. C. W.
Won. Lost P C. geott and John McLanghlln be scrutineers

•••• j q louu for Action, and that the poll re- 
■■■' j o 1.01») main open for one hour to re-

.666 j celve votes of the shareholders, 

.383 but that should five minutes elapse 
nno at ,n-T time without a vote being 

'*** taken, the poll shall be declared closed, and 
that the scrutineers be paid $4 each for 
their services.—Carried.

The scrutineers reported the following 
seven gentlemen as having Received the 
unanimous vote of the shareholders, vis.: 
John Cowan, R. 8. Hamlin, W. F. Cowan, 
Dr. McIntosh, W. F. Allen, T. Paterson and 
J. A. Gibson, who were duly elected direc
tors for the ensuing year. A vote of thanks 
was then tendered to the chairman for 
hU able conduct In the chair, and tho 
meeting then adjourned.

At a subsequent meeting of the ne,f 
board, John Cowan, Esq., was unanimous
ly elected president and R. 8. Hamlin, 
Esq., vice-president.

Ye Old firm of Iteintzman t Co-Exhibition Games.
R.H.E.„ M „ , _ At Fort Wayne (exhibition)—

Poughkeepsie. April 20.—Several days ago Fort Wayne.........00005100 *—6 7 3
a letter was received by the local police RUflfai0 .................. 0 1 1 0 2 0 0 0 0—4 8 2
from Mrs. Charles Lavelle of Montreal say- Batteries—Rapp, Mullln. Beal and Hul
in g that her husband, a jeweler, had left 1er; Kerwin, Spear and Kennedy, 
there on Sept. 25 last to go to New York At Utica tho exhibition game Saturday
to seek employment. The facts were pub- £"£*£*£25? tUTm was

called in the latter half of the fifth In
nings. when the score stood 5 to 2 In fa
vor of Utica.

merry party of about 15).
Minor Matter».

Jack Leith, steward of the City Hospital, 
who has been ill for a week with pneu
monia. and whose condition was serious, 

d the crisis Friday night and is aow 
Improved.

Judge Snider yesterday 
charge for the West King-street sewer 
from $2 to $1.21. A protest had been 
made against paying the larger sum.

Mark Hamilton Oliver, for 20 years with 
Borrow. Stewart A Milne, and a promin
ent member of the Plymouth Brethren, is 
dead.

The funerals of the late Mrs. Tocher. 
T.rs. Farr. William Dickson. Jurats Mc
Donald, Sister Emanuella (Bessie Klee), 
and Mrs. Ann Thompson took place yester
day afternoon.

The marriage of Dr. Glassco and Miss 
Constance Lucas, daughter of R. Lucas,

■

THREE PIANO 
BARGAINS

*I Scr
maid;

Saratoga Threatened.
Saratoga, N.T.. April 21.-A heavy raln- 

haa been In progress for 24 hours 
The Upper

IdaVf ART. Ida 1Dc- ptjgeo Mnstorm
and Is Increasing in volume.

and other rivers are rapidly ns-

* FORSTER - PORTRAIT 
Rooms: 24 King-street

■ ■■■

These are three great values, 
not alone reductions in price 
but also the easy terms on 
which the pianos can be 
bought :

—Eatey Piano. New York, hand
some upright rosewood case, 7 1-3 
octaves, regular price $600 - 
immediate clearance $285—$15 
cash and $6 a month.

—Heintzman & Co. Upright Piano— 
a beautiful instrument—regular 
price $100 — immediate clearing 
$275-910 cash and $6 a month.

—Colonial Uxbridge Pianos, entirely 
new, beautiful walnut case. 7 L3 
octaves—manufacturer’s price $350 
—for immediate clearing $265—$10 
cash and $6 a month.

T W. L. 
J , Painting.
west. Toronto.

Montlished here, and Mrs. Fred Potter 
Poughkeepsie informed the police that 
while visiting In Pawling two weeks ago 
a man who gave the name of Charles La-
Telle and answered the description of the Game on Sunday-
missing man was seen about there. n„ln nrPv^ntpd theHe seemed to live In the mountains, and Adhere to-day.^ Tbe Toronto Club goes 
occasionally wandered about the village * Schenectady to-morrow to play. Hotel
seeking food. He is thought to be de- here loo^s ute convention of ballplayers,
mented, and the people fear him. Chief no than three clubs being here—Moat-
McCabe has written to Pawling fdp in- reai, Svracuse and Toronto, all being com

pelled to lay Idle on account of rain.

reduced the BeCity Street Railway Company and was 
well liked.

Soprano Soloist Resigned.
At a meeting of the Music Committee ot 

the James-street Baptist Church to-day, 
the resignation of Mrs. Robert Campbêll, 
leader of the choir, was accepted, altho 
the committee urged her to withdraw It.

Hudson
ing and freshets are threatened. •hsa 

Lav 
P. M 

Toe
nette

Mu
C. H

VETERINARY.Distress at Cincinnati.
Cincinnati, Ohio, April 21—The 

River reached 45 feet to-night, and will 
pass the danger line of 50 feet here be
fore midnight. Reports from up the river 
are
flood and .cold weather, 
have alternated here all day. ’Ihe worst 
condition in the Ohio valley Is now Im
pending.

Great
■Ohio TTi A CAMPBELL, VETERINARY SM- %£>n, 97 Bay street. Specialist in 

diseases of dogs. Telephone 141. _______ La
Ellerm HE ONTARIO VETERINARY COL- 

I lege. Limited, Temperance street, To
ronto; open day and night. Telephone 861.

i ■ of great distress, owing to the snow. 
Rain and snowThieves Stole Cigars.

Franey’s restaurant. No. 8 John-street, 
was entered by thieves this afternoon, and 
Ï00 cigars were stolen.

England’s Patron Saint.
The members of St. George’s Society 

tomjfiemorated the festival of England's will take place next Tuesday afternoon.

Lai
—Galformation and will Inform Mrs. Lavelle. Sp:
J. QLOCAL TOPICS.

Manuel Garcias and Oscar Amanda cigars 
reduced to 5 cents each every day. Alive 
Bollard.

The missionary meeting at Elm-street 
Methodist Church, announced for this even
ing, has been postponed till Wednesday,
May 1.

Bridget Lvnch, an aged Inmate of the 
closed to-day, and every available man House of Providence, fell yesterday and 
was put to work to offset the effect of ^roke her right was removed

_ _ î... . „ .. Police Constable Murphy last nlgnt ar-
The damage to the buildings Is slight and reste(j peter S. Thornton of 157 Bellwoods- 
can be quickly repaired, but the delay lu avenue on a warrant charging him with 
the landscape work and the building of assaulting his wife Elizabeth, 
railways is a severe block to those who The sixty-eighth annual meeting of the 
have been bending every energy to have Upper Canada Religious Tract and Book
the grounds in a thoroly finished condition Society will be held in Bond-street Cob- j powers Buoyant,
by May 1. It was intended to have1 gregatlonai Church New York, April 20.-“ The promise for
this part of the work so complete mat it ® ^ P Bowles Rev A B the baseball season in the Eastern League
would be possible to have a ceremonial vJindhester^nd Rev^ Thos. Bone and Mr. Is. it seems to me. good,” writes Pres dent, 
marking thc opening of the Exposition j s potter missionaries of the society. Pat Powers. We are at peace with the 
gates. There was to bCh a parade to the ^. Thompson, general ticket agent,

Exposition grounds by the organization of Yonge-street, has been appointed one of ers and their employes. We are at pfaiè 
the National Gnard and other functions of tbe general ticket agents for the Niagara, W|tb National League. The American 
an appropriate character. Up to last st. Catharines & Toronto Navigation Com- I^aKuef !t haa been repeatedly said, was 
Thursday everything pointed to the work- pany’s steamers Lakeside and Garden llty. ra|ding tbe Eastern League for players, 
ing out of this program. The storm, how- Mr. Thompson begs to state that the com- we have not seen the raiders. We

« waa dJded tfi.t Ï& ‘Liîl6 «M? ^

while the Exposition gates would be open- clvpn hy either calling on or rluglng Mr. Tor0nto there Is everv confidence that 
ed on May L as has been announced all Thompson up at his office. the season will be prosperous. The courtI-
along. the formal ceremonies designed for-------------------------------— tlons there are better than they have been.
opening day would be consolidated with Turned Black In the Face. Rochester has proved itself all right, and
those of “dedication day," on May 20. It Cornwall, Ont., April 21.—Two distress I will contlnne so. Syracuse is a good base- 
1s not Intended that there shall be any i_„ deaths are reported from Charlotten- ball town. I know it. The unfortunate

ZTl Township, immediately adjoining the gSgK^^S/SrSJÏSSfl'ï
that the « eremonles arranged tor May 1 v|uage 0f Lancaster. Two young boys „nw ôn a sound foundation. XV’orcester has 
shall be carried over to gjive aocièd magnl- nQme^ Bergeron went out spearing fish In proven itself faithful to its team, an cn- 
ficence to the occasion of dedication, when .. neighboring creeks, and were noticed thusiastic town. Providence has done well 
every feature and department of the great , f th in the vlclnltv to ever since the league was organized. F.very-fair will be finished and In working opera- l’f ft., m So intoxicated He th,n$r lookp we!1 in Montreal.
tinn stagger and fall, as tho intoxicated. HQ .. What the baseball war will mean In

immediately went to Investigate, and found the cities where two teams are located is 
the boys lying speechless on the ground, * matter of conjecture. I see no reason 
and turning black In the face. A doctor why the Eastern League should suffer.” 
was summoned, but before he arrived both 
boys were dead. It Is supposed they par
took of some poisonous herbs, which cans*

Wheeling, W.Vn.. April 21.—At 9 p.m. ed their death, 
the river was 41 feet 4 Inches and rising Interment was made without an inquest day night at 8 o’clock.

requested to be present.

W1STORAGE.< lerno
*V«dBrooklyn .........

Boston .............
Pittsburg.........
St. Louis.........
Chicago .................
New York............................ 0
Cincinnati ............................ 0
Philadelphia .......................  0 2 000

Saturday games : Pittsburg 4, Cincinnati 
2* St. Louis 11, Chicago 9.

PAN-AMERICAN HIT HARD. , O TORAG E—ALL KINDS OF GOODS 
S Stored at Mounce Co., Cartage Agents, 
336 Parliament-street. ’Phone No. 8i77.

WX _ ô12Storm King; Has Stepped Into the 
Way of the Management.

Buffalo, N.Y., April 21.—The gates of the 
Pan-American Exposition grounds were

J. F1A MEMENTO OF PAARDEBERGI ï CalO TORAGB FOR FURNITURE AND 
O pianos; doable and stogie furniture 
,ans for moving: the oldest and most re- 
liable firm. Lester Storage & Co—Age. 8dU 
Spadlna-avenae.

Mrs.1
VaCapt. A. C. Bell, A.D.C. to Lord Min. 

to, Presents to Qaebee Citadel 
« Valuable Souvenir.

Hat
St.HEINTZMAN G CO., Dea
Kh

GeorResults on Sunday. ,Quebec, April 21.—Last week the officers’ 
mess. Citadel, was presented with a most 
unique and valuable gift from Cnp'afn A. 
C. Bell, Scots’ Guards, A.D.C. iq Lord 
MInto, Governor-General of Canada, which 
contained Inscriptions engraved mi brass 
plates. Attached to the top of the ?M ot 
the box was the following: * Box ton'ain- 
Ing two ammunition belts taken off the 
Boor 45 Maxim at Cronje’s laager, 1*.«a: de- 
berg, S.A., Feb. 27, 1900, » v.*h:G « n the

Detected in the Robbery of a Pearl- 
Street Factory on Sunday 

Evening-

115-117 King St W.. Toronto.the great April snowstorm of last week.
At St. Louis—

5L£oia..:::::oo5n$oo£:1i Vi
Batteries—Sudboff and Nichols; Mene- 

fee and Chance.

LSGAL CARDS. Sa\ tom*RANK W. MACLEAN, BARRISTER, 
h solicitor, Notary, etc., 34 Vletorla- 

street. Money to lean at 4% and 6 per 
cent._________________________________ «*»
T7t MERSON CO'ATSWORTH. JR., BA* 
Jli rlster. Solicitor, Globe Bnlldlng, i 
Meliuda-street, will remove on let May t« 
812 Temple Building. Toronto.

AbI

l V. I
SPRING CLEANING AND DYEING. Cn

—Uni
Stockwell, Henderson & Co., 103 King- 

street West, Suita, Overcoat», Dresses, 
Jackets, etc., etc.. Dry Cleaned or Steam 
Cleaned In the most artistic manner. Our 
nretrsers are the very best, and all goods 
arc hard pressed. Dyeing—All kinds of
garments are done, right, “and quick." 
Cleaning same day If required and Dyeing 

days. 'Phone, and goods will be

L. JOLDEST IS ONLY 11 YEARS OF AGE. Yo
—Vo
a

B.T OBB * BAHiD. I5AKK1BTEBS. SU- 
1 a Heitors. Patent Attorney», etc.» « 

Quebec Hank Cbamhers. King street east, 
corner Toronto-etreet. Toronto. Money M 
loan. Arthur F. I»bb. James Baird.

A Sensational Story Told by One 
of the Youthfn.1 Prisoners to 

the Police.

G1
ore;

BÎside of the box, the brass plat? bears the 
following engraving:

”Presented to the Officers Moms. <Ata- 
Three lads, Joseph James. 91 Pearl st., i del. Quebec, by Captain A. G. Bol». Scots’ 

find Charles Heaney and Frank Schwab] Guards, A.D.C. to His Excellency the Earl
of Minto. Governor-General, commanding 
Maxim section Canadian contingent in 

the oldest of whom is but 11 years, aro( South Africa (late A.D.C. to Major-Gem 
under arrest, charged with breaking Into, rial Hutton. C.B.W.A.D.C., commanding 
ihq premises of McGregor & McIntyre, at; Canadian Militia).”

The interior of the ammunition box con
tains two beautifully cut glass decanters, 

enter the manufactory about 6 o'clock last Hob-nall pattern, and a tumbler for use 
evening by Sobroo Summers, an employe: as a liquor stand.
of the Wrought Iron Range Co., and when !t needless to say how thoroly snob

, . . . a prize captured on the anniversary of the
they tame out with a quantity of bicycle( Majalia ,llsastor. is appreciated by Lient.- 
brakes tie raptured the boy James, the Col. Wilson, commandant of the fortress.

j and all the officers of the R.C.A. mess
at the Citadel.

The mess also had a presentation of two 
the arrival of Constables Snider and Hunt, ]arge photographs of Their Excellencies in 
and the lad was locked up. Heaney and court dress, made by Her Excellency the
Schwab .were know n to Summers and the Countess of Minto, to the mess,
officers subsequently placed them under ar- ______________________

In two
called for< Express paid one way on or
ders from a distance. Our agent at Belle, 
ville is C. C. Dickens, BrMge-strect, near 
Postoffice.

MoC

See What 
You’ll Save

H
O TMON6 * MONTGOMERY. BARRIS 

ters. Solicitors, etc. Room S. Toronto 
Mortgage Co.'s Chambers. 16 Toronto-*treet. 
Harry Symons, K.C., Joeepb Montgomery, 
b.A.

; Ath
188 T

euiv*
mof the rear of 157 West Adelaide-street,

Fa lLORNE PARK B
Gilt

AT EAST’8
•‘Buying from the Makers. ”

18 ÎJbT.r“»ïd* »... £5

TO-DAY.
34 and 36-in.yfeq 
Can taa-Cdve red 
Trunks, fitted with 
tray and hat box, steel 
bound, steel clamps 

s and corners, hardwood 
slats, 2 steel centre 

■ bands—Taylor bolts, 
good brats lock—cor
ner rollers with cleats 
and bumper, two solid 
leather straps—eigh
teen only at $5.

Furnished Cottages to Rent. Good Train 
and Boat Service.

•Phone Main 1714.

It
eith

FRED ROPER.
2 Toronto-street.

. ($24621

C" Pearl street. The la Is were seen to TDestruction 
by Fire ....

VI,
Jo

J're
WDANFORTH LODGE, CbHow often valuable paper*- 

such as Wills and Policies of 
Insurance, am destroyed by 
fire, causing very often ser
ions results ? Persons pos
sessing valuable papers may 
avoid this ti ou bit by de
positing them for safe-keep
ing in our Safe Deposit 
Vaults, which are positively 
fire and burglar proof. 
Private boxes to rent for any 
length of time for small sum.

t HNO. 256, A.O.U.W.
The members of the above lodge arc re

quested to attend the funeral or our late 
brother, W. C. Fordell, from his late resi
dence, 65 Wardell-street, at 2.30 p.m., on 
Saturday, April 20, to Norway Cemetery. 
ALBERT BUCKLER.

Master Workman.

rua:
F'iuareothers waking their escape.

The youthful prisoner was detained until
—Ml

TiAFFAIRS BAD AT WHEELING.
rim

Five Honored Houses Flooded and 

Factories All Stopped.

FV IBaseball Brevities
The J. D. King Baseball Clnb will hold 

Strange as It may seem. a meeting at the Y.M.C.A. parlors on Tues-
AU members are

A. STEWART.
Recorder.

> T! llsh 
1 Jr

Foneral of J. C. Slattery,
mther sensational story of how himself and The funeral of Jsmos C. Slattery, late of 2 Inches an hour.
his companions sought to emulate the êx- th« Shearer, Brown Lumber Company ot expected In an hour or two, with less than

À Melntrre's establishment a few weeks noon to st. Patrick's Church, thence to Li. th- n, Tn “
seo A,Wording to his account of the af- st. Michael's Cemetery, where the re "n 1 rnn Lw . 5 t J . a e"8,""

rÆW «r- -r. rs ™ çrÆ »?

iitinntPlr «riven on and the lads returned u smith Andrew rottom J B Muriihv 500 hons,PS have heen eDtered b.v tbe wat- minutes to extricate mm rrom ms perlions a Clarke has had his men out to prac-
ultimately gi\en up, ana me n. .raun. auuu v% j. u. -urinv. j er most nf the families moving to upper position. He was placed in a car and sent tlse already, and will be in fine fettle for

floors. Nearly every manufacturing esta!»- home, where a doctor attended his injur- the Tigers.
lishment in the Wheeling district is shut ies. He sustained some painful bruises, AU members and the following players 
down, and cannot resume until Tuesday. but fortunately no bones were broken. ar‘e requested to attend a special meeting ot

At Martin's Ferry the water destroyed ---------------------------------- the Ontario® at 174 East Queen-street to-
500.000 brick at the Belmont Brick Com- I. 4ii ri^h* night at 8 o’clock: Armstrong. Tobin. Mae-pany. entailing a loss of S2O.000 to $30 Morsan » IsAll do*aM, D -Hynes, Barlow. Mackenzie. W
000. Th^re are smaller losses to other r.ar1^ April Fierpont Morgan.who Hynes. Shea. Dnggan. Cowle and Harding.
Plants, aggregating nrobablv «40 000 Tak- fiirIved here last evcnin^* 18 auc°ye<1 The Ontario» .with these players, are ex-

** P * ' ’ k the report circulated in the United States pected to give a good account of there
in regard to his suffering from heart dis selves and land well np in Hobson’s In- 

He said it was the first he had I termediate League.

JmYoung James related to the police a being held.The top notch was SONS OF ENGLAND------------------------- —----- A very Important meeting of the Cadets’
a- Twrt r-r_ Intermediate B B C. is called for TuesdayCauirht Between Two Cmrm. evening in the Central Y.M.C.A. parlors

Thomas McClure, son of Mr. Samuel Mc- at g o’clock. Members, players and those 
Clure. 1007 East Queen-street, had a nar- wishing to join are urgently requested to 
row escape from death on Saturday after- attend as this is the last meeting before 
noon. He was crossing Yonge-street at the league season opens. ,
Adelaide, and bad just passed In front of The first game of the season will be play-

IjUC
itAll officers and members of the 8ons of 

England are respectively requested to as
semble In Elm-street Suaday afternoon. 
April 21. 1901. to accompany the members 
of St. George’s Society to the Cathedral at 
2 p.m.

bit 1
1*

THE TRUSTS & GUARANTEE 
COMPANY, LIMITED.

—K

East G Go-,> TH08. RILEY. Centre District. r 
H. J. JOHNSTON, Western District. 
J. R. HANCOCK, Eastern District.

CAPITAL S2.000.00a

Office end Safe Deposit Vaultx 
14 King St. W., Toronto.

Hox. J, R- Stratton. President, 
T. P. Cofkef, Manager.

wCorner Yonge and Agnes Sts.

6.made the proposition that If the hold was 
allowed he would put Harrison down 
twice Inside of 20 minutes or forfeit the 
match. Harrison accepted. Thus McMil
lan failed. In fact, he never appeared to 
have a chance of winning.

The first preliminary was a wrestling 
match between John Jackson, a colored 
man, and John Lyons. Jackson had about 
30 pounds the better of Lyons in tseigüt, 
and took two falls in 12 and 7 minutes, 
respectively.

The second preliminary was a boxing 
bout between Hern of Parkdale and Mat- 
tfaewson of Brockton. They sparred four 
rounds.

The main event was a trifle slow. Me- 
get no c#ec- 
Townrds thy

135Ed. Kerr. J. J. Powers. James Wnlsh. 
William Wells. P. J. Haffey. M. Crowley,

. J. J. Scanlan, Rev. Father Grogan. C.b’.S. 
Montreal Strike . till 1 R., conducted the funeral services at the

Montreal. April 21.—There Is no change grave The mourners were: Frank Slattery, 
In th*» clgarmakers1 strike There are nine brother; F. J. Walsh, brother in-law, P. J. 
factories In the city completely shut down, littery, t. W. Slattery, John Slattery, 
end over «'10 men are out of employment, p Slattery, William SiâJLt^ry and Janies' 
The men express themselves as determined Walsh, eon rins oLjrffedecehsed ; Messrs, 
to stand out for their demands. w. j. BurnsSxT. C. McDonald. W. .1,

O’Reilly. A. S. G^xmnly. It. A. Smith and 
Ed. Mallon were W pall-bearcrs.

to their homes. work, and tried a half-Nelson leg hammer- : 
lock, before finally forcing Lynn to the 
mat with a cross body hold. Tim O’Rourke 
officiated. =K

Sporting: Notes.
On account of the snowstorm Saturday 

the playing of baseball and football games 
was postponed.

Ben Milne, who boxed at the Argonauts’ 
tournament, wants to meet anyone for flva 
rounds at 115 pounds.

At Milwaukee. Martin Jndg«‘ of Phila
delphia and Charley Burns « f Cincinnati 
fought six rounds to a draw. The hour 
was rather tame.

Overheard at a down-town cafe:
“Say, old man, I want a suit to wear < 

Horse Show week. Where will 1 go to 
get the proper thing?” .

“Well, I would let Kd Mactf make it. If 
I were yon. He will know exactly wh<it 
you are after, and I am sure you will be 
pleased with anything yon get from him."’

*Tis altogether likely that he takes his 
friend’s advice.

-

OPERATORS WANTED
lue thp loss of business, railroad land
slides and industrial losses, the aggregate 
cost of the flood In this district Is at £ase' „ , 
least $100.000; probably more. heard of It.

Above Martin’s Ferry. James Ford, a 
miner, discovered the Cleveland ami Pitts
burg track washed ont and succeeded In 
stopping a passenger train a few yards 
from certain destruction. The Ohio River 
Railroad has a number of landslides and 

washed-out

Experienced Operators on Ladies' 
Suits, Coate and Skirts. The T, j 
Eaton Ca, Limited, Albert St is

WRESTLING IS ST. ANDREWS HALL
I O’DEA’S it ^oand.

21.—The mutilated
‘ Mutilated

Syracuse. N.Y.,
body of Willard RtiTminston. an engineer 
of Ganasto. was found about 50 feet east 
of the Central tracks at that village at 9 
o'clock this morning, 
was killed by a train last evening.

Subscription list for the Mnskoka Naviga
tion Co. closes to-day at 3 p.rn^at the office McMillan Failed to,Throw Bob Har

rison la 20 Min.—Other Bouts.

Millan tried hard, but could 
tire hold on the veteran, 
last of the first 10 minutes McMillan got 
a half-Nelson, but Bob broke the hold, lie 
then tried for a hammerlock and croeslfitr, 
but Harrison broke away and regained his 
feet as time was called. Harrison had no 
trouble In keeping the big Scotchman off 
in the second bout, and won the contest 
easily.

After the main event McMillan and Joe 
Lynn gave a clever exhibition of catch as- 
ctftch-can wrestling. McMillan forced the

E
of Sawyer, Rosa & Co.

Al>out 250 people turned up at St. An
drew’s Hall Saturday night to witness ther/ The Office Toilet Supply CoAfter a lively debate the Michigan Sen

ate has passed a bill which practically 
legalizes 10-round prize fights in Michigan, wrestling match between Bob Harrison 
It was presen'**d ostensibly as a- measure . T ta xt vto Stop prize -hting in the State, but a and J’ D' McMi,,an- match proved
provision permits glove contests up *<» 10 to be a soft thing for the old Canadian, 
three-minnte rounds, with the permission After some argument between the prin- 

snFHff of the county, or, if in a ripais as to whether the hammerlock
should or should not be allowed, McMillan

It Is believed he considerable 
Wheeling. Involving a big loss and sus
pension of traffic for several dsrs. 
the Baltimore A- Ohio, Wheeling-Pittsburg 
Division, there is a landslide at Claysvtlle, 
preventing thru traffic between the 'two 
cities. There will be much distress in the

track below
i

of Toronto, United, 42 Adelaide St. W. 
WE FURNISH CLEAN TOWELS

to Offices, Stores and Public-Buildings. 
Telephone Main 121-

Confederation Life Buiiding, Toronto.
Rookkreping. Shorthand, Typo writing. Fen 

manMiip, Arithmetic.t'orrespemiewe. Spelling, 
etc., thoroughly taught. Terms $7.50 per 
month. ix.nd for circular.

onWorms cause feverishness, moaning and 
restlessness during sleep. Mother Graves* 
Worm Kxterminotor is pleasant, wire aud 
effectual. If your druggist his none hi 
stock, get him to procure it for you.

• i
of the 
city, to stop it.r,
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